Cottage Offering Plan Accepted

I

he State of New York recently accepted the offering plan

During the next few months while the State continues to

submission that will eventually lead to an official

review the offering plan and before official acceptance is

certificate of authority adding cottage homes to the

received, we can continue to provide the public with

Cherry Ridge residential campus. So, if you're looking for

information on this exciting new residence option.

the latest in retirement living which incorporates everything

You can be one of the first to discover The Cottages at

you love about your current way of life, but without the

Cherry Ridge by joining our no-obligation Friends List. As

worries of homeownership, vou owe it to yourself to discover

a Friend of Cherry Ridjjc, vou'll receive all the details on

The Cottages at Cherry Ridge.
These spacious cottage homes will combine the charm

this ideal senior living lifestyle option as soon as we
receive our official certificate of authority from the State

and appeal of Webster and the surrounding areas with the

of New York. The opportunity to join the Friends List is

assurance of a maintenance-free lifestyle. Your private

available only for a limited time, and it's the easiest way

residence, located on the Cherry Ridge campus, will offer

to make The Cottages at Cherry Ridge your future home.

a vibrant lifestyle complete with peace of mind from on-site

Call (585) 697-6700 to become a Friend of Cherry Ridjjc

assisted living and memory support, and priority access

todav. Remember, the Friends List is arisk-free,no-obligation

to skilled nursing, if ever needed, by St. Ann's Community,

opportunity to guarantee you'll be one of the first to learn

the area's leading senior health care provider.

more about The Cottages at Cherry Ridge. Join todav!

This advertisement is not an offering. No offering can be made until the offering plan is filed with the
Department of Law of the State of New York. This advertisement is made pursuant to cooperative policy
statement No. 1 issued by the New York State Attorney General. File # CP02-0042.

